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Rescue Squad
News & Notes

ByR.L.BARR
Certified EMT

Then and Now .

The first and organization meeting of the Perquimans
County Rescue Squad was held on August 14, 1967.. At that
!time, Marion Swindell explained to the persons attending
that after Sept 30, 1967, there would be no commercial am-
bulance service in Perquimans County. Swindell explained
.that due to federal regulations his ambulance service was
no longer practical.

It was at this meeting that the rescue squad began to take
shape. It was decided that this new organization would be
called the Perquimans County Rescue Squad and would
become incorporated as a non-prof- it corporation. Vehicles
were donated by Towe Motor Company and Hollowell
Chevrolet Company. Swindell indicated that he would
donate his ambulance to the squad after the September
date. Committees were formed to head this new organiza-
tion to guide it to become the group that it is today.

'., The Perquimans County Rescue Squad received its
charter and officially began its work as a recognized squad
on September 15, 1967.

J Since the first call which was answered by John Beers
H.B. Miller hunndreds of calls have been answered to

jaid the sick and injured in Perquimans County. Through
'state regulations, members of the rescue squad are re-

quired to take more intensive training in the field of
emergency medicine. A majority of the current members

Jare now certified as Emergency Medical Technicians
.(BMT's). The courses are designed to give the rescue per- -
sonnet a fuller understanding of diagnostic techniques and

: the handling of the sick and injured before they are
'transported as emergency room patients. Even with this re-

quired training, the squad remains entirely volunteer. .
s ; -

. . ...

2 Anyone interested in becoming a member of the local
squad should send a card or letter requesting an application
to: Perquimans County Rescue Squad, P.O. Box 191, Hert--
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' lord, N.C. Z7944.

Donations are constantly being accepted and may also be
mailed to the above address.

2 Calls answered thus far this year include : January
February 29; and March 38.
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Brunswick Islands (Holden,
Ocean Isle, Sunset beaches)

i Chamber of Commerce.
Many observers of such

', warped imagaination have
likened the event to a com-- t
bination snipe hunt, demoli- -

tion derby, and barn raisin',
i Cartoonists making the

trip are: Tony DiPreta
'J'Joe .Palooka"), Mort
i Walker Beetle Bailey"),'
I Dik Browne ("Hager the
'Horrible" and "Hi and

Curt Swan ("Super- -
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It has been rumored that
in addition to claiming to be
cartoonists and golfers,
there is a small but defiant
group that vows to go
fishing. Their names are be-

ing kept secret less they get
five-irone- d by their
associates.

More than likely this is the
last you'll ever hear about
"FPLNCGTSEKFE." The
thing is. being investigated
by a world tribunal to see if
any international laws have
een-broken. Also, there has
been some talk that a
foreign power wants to buy
the whole thing and use it as
a secret weapon.

"Look up in the sky I

"Is it a bird?"
"Is it a plane?"
Naw! It's just a kite with

Beetle Bailey," "Trudy,"
"Hi and Lois," "Joe
Palooka," "Hagar the Hor-

rible," "Popeye," "Rip Kir-

by," "Hubert' and "Super-
man" on it. Don't even give
it any "Side Glances."

The "FPLNCGTS-
EKFE"!

'

First prize at the golf tour-
nament will be a life-siz- e, il-

luminated, statue of a
dinosaur, made of plastic
and chicken fat.

After all, the dinosaur is
extinct, and chances are the
"First and Probably the
Last National Cartoonists
Golf Tournament, Seafood
Eatin", and Kite Flying Ex-

travaganza" will meet the
same results.';.'....
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;:man"), Bud- - Sagendorf
("Popeye"), John Prentice

Kirby"), Dick
ilWingert ("Hubert"), Jerry
!Marcus ("Trudy"), GU Fox
:"Side Glances"). Bill

tcWilliams ("Disney" and
"Dennis the Menace" comic

;bookj), Monroe Eisenberg
(advertising cartoonist and
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illustrator), Warren King

Meditorial cartoonist of the FABRIC SOFTENER tfA1..New York News). King just

OSCAR MAYER MEAT OR BEEF

VARIETY

PACK ;. ...... 120Z.PKG.

MRS. PAUL'S FROZ. FRIED

FISH

FILLETS . . 14 oz. pkg.

BACON lb
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FISH
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Sk, OSCAR MAYER SALAMI, PiP, OLD FASHION OR W f $189
. 2 LB. PKG. JL

; won the Overseas Press
;!Club award for the best

'
foreign affairs cartoon of

J 1976.
The cartoonists will play

i' (?) golf at Ocean Isle Golf
and Country Club, Bald

I Head Island, and the final
days action will be over the
Carolina Shores layout.

J An infamous kite flying
contest and a North

! Carolina pig pickin' are also
scheduled for the visitors.'
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RICE
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PIZZA
DINTY M00RE

BEEF STEW
CLEANSER (MFG. 4' OFF)
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C v In memory of my dear husband
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MORTON'S FROZ. FOODS
FARM CHARM AAI 99a e

FARM CHARM SLICED

CHEESE 120Z.PKG

Archie tayden who passed away
' n, ims.

. Fourteen years now since you left -

me with many lonely heartaches. So
soften many tears. But beautiful

J- tnemory of one who was so dear and

y The happiness you gave me keeps
you always so near. Gone but not

forgotten of one I loved and will
X never forget. .

C; , .
v Loving Wife

SOUR CREAM . .cOpO"
PIUSBURY SW. MILK OR

BUTTERMILK - Mf
BISCUITS 4,bS 4"

OUR PRIDE TEXAS STYLE

BUTTERMILK

DINNERS

POT PIES 4fS.Jl 29BISCUITS 12 0Z. CAN

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., MAY 14, 1977. NO SALES TO DEALERSGLAZED, JELLY, CHOC. BAVARIAN

D0NUTS 90! PKG. 59.fCHAeUtDonald L. Euro and Ronald L.

lure have turned II. They have
decided not to live at home anymore.

shall not be held responsible for

any debts made by them or any trou-

ble caused by them.

OUR PRIDE BUTTERMILK C
&

Bona y- Ij
4al f"4591

MINI PIES
PARKERH0USE

ROLLS...
Dennis W.Eure, Jr.

?- - .'- - MayAU;77
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NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Margaret Elizabeth
Layden, deceased, late of Per-

quimans County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Belvidere, N.C. on or
before the 7th day of October, 1977 or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of
their, recovery. Allpersons Indebted
to said estate will please make im-

mediate payment. .

This ISthday of April, 1977

Elton Layden
Administrator of '

Margaret Elizabeth Layden, Dec'd
Apr.21,2,-May5.12,7-

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Ad-

ministrator, CTA of the estate of
W.J. Perry, deceased, late of Per-

quimans County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at P.O. Box 21, Hert-
ford, N.C. on or before the 29th day
of October 1977 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

The Whdey of April 1977

Chas E. Johnson,
Administrator, CT.A. ',

CTA of ,

. W.J. Perry, Dec'd.
, . Apr.;May5,12,19,77

. PUBLIC NOTICE '
....... PROPOSED USE HEARING

FOR FEDERAL REVENUE
. . ; SHARING FUND
! V - FOR

PERQUIMANS COUNTY '

There will be a public hearing on' May It, 1977 at 1:00 o'clock P.M. In

the Board of Commissioners
meeting room in the Courthouse in
Hertford, N.C. for the purpose of
allowing Interested citizens an op-
portunity to suggest possible uses of
Federal Revenue Sharing funds In
Perquimans County for the fiscal
year 1977-7-

Lester H. Simpson,
Chairman

Board of Commissioners
Jeanne C.wiilte

. Clerk to the Bnard
..... - ., ., .,. ...... titgnJJ

WH. KERNEL CORN t CARROTS

SLICED BEETS SWEET PEAS

PINTO GIANT LIMAS

OCTOBER NAVY

GREAT NORTHERN

fcs eiANCHI HOLSTERS Lined
KM.O0, unlined Sl.00. 2 only Rem--t'

)ngton Nylon 7Tt reg. 189.95 sale
' SoO.OO. I only Ithka 51, 12 ga. reg.

J $329 sate $285.00, Super vel emmuni-- !

tion Gun Repair. Walkers Gun
I Shop -26- 4-254

Apr.2l,2l;May5,12,77

J Subscriber to THE PERQUIMANS'
! WEEKLY: If your paper does not

arrive on time, notify this office im

IV. "
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mediately Another copy
will either be delivered tq you or

'mailed without delay. It It your:
responsibility to let us know. We will
then make every effort to find out
where It went awry. And remember

. yowr suggestions and comments are
Invited and welcome. We pay atten-
tion to our readers!
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HELP WANTED: Housekeeper
immmI for Hertford couple. Call
A'S. ChrlMemen at or Mrs.

d at 4 ; ''
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